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Popo Pins IX.was >?5 years old on tho 1Mth
o*;May. j

. Maine,papers are horrified at the itioroaso of
divorces in that State.

. K T. I j '.'.< I '«. foj *; . . t *

The Republican paky in NewOrloans has
split into ..Radicals" and "Unionists."\ '.'

They havo a "baby" in Chesterfield, Va.;
ftvo years old, which weighs 270 pounds.

Gen. Swayne -has given notice that no no-

groes will bo appointed on the Mobile police.
A sample of brandy analyzed iu Middlesex,

Mass., has been found to contain camphenc.
Fräser,-Trenholin & Co.'s circular announ-

eiog suspension, expresses the hope of early
resumption. r

A Minnesota man realized from his wheat
crop, last year, more than twice

,
the amount*]

paid for his farm the year before.

Judge - King, of Missouri, aud Fosor, of
Tennessee, havo been impeached by their rc-

spective State.Senates. .
*

. Maximilian is a prisoner in the -hands of |
Juarez. So the curtain falls on the Mexican
Imperial drama.
'

The slave trado is brisk at Havana. The new

Governor-General is doing a .lucrative business
by winking at it. .

.
.
V ,

'-The English papers approve*of the liberation
of Jefferson Davis, considering it a measure at
least of good policy.

jt is pleasant to read that flour has declined
$2 per barrel at Springfield, 111., and that
wheat has fell 45 cents per bushel.

'.The firm of Barber- & Hawley, tho largest
-manufacturers of agricultural implements in
Illinois, has failed,

Gentlemen from- Paris inform the Boston
'Pout that Napoleon has" declared the 1 Exposi¬
tion the greatest failure df the age. 1

Tho iron-clad Stonewall, formerly a Con¬
federate cruiser of English build, has been sold

'
to the Japanese Government for half a million
dollars.

Reports from agents of the FrecdmcU's Bu¬
reau in Georgin, Virginia and South Carolina
.how ah improved condition as regards labor
and food.
; I.t4,is<sJtated i.ir.Northcrn papers that Republi¬
can. Senators and; .Representatives haye^sub-
Aerified over 89,000 to the fund for sending
-radical speakers and documents to the Smith.

Hurkey being bankrupt,\and haying imposed
¦taxes OA every other imaginable thing, has at

.llcrigtlh resorted to a.tax on babies,, because they
arc "exempt fVom military service."

France, it appears, has not ouly bought the
Dundorberg, but it is understood that she has
bought another-smaller iron-clad from the Gov¬
ernment, and has paid for it the suiu of $1,.
000,000 in gold.

Switzerland, we see it stated, is thinking of*
pending an ambassador to Wajdungton; also,

. wants a seaport, and display its flag upon the
ocean. The ambassador can be sent easily
enough, but that Boaport business will prove
fliiore difficult.

Tho richest 'member of the Connecticut
üfanatvis an Irishman, whoso property is val-
wd at 92,500,000, abd whoso daily income is
$1,000. He oi&ia Uta money from an oil farm
in Pcsaflylvaata, whick lie purchased for

J^The. offices of City Tax Collector, City
. 'Treasurer, Board of Aldermen an Common
iCouncil of the City of Mobile, are hereby va¬

cated by the removal of the present incumbcuts.
ThcfiicW appointees will bo inaugurated im-
mcdiatoly after tho promulgation of this order.

The long oxp6ctcd conference of the foreign
ministers with the. G ovcrnmcnt of Japqt) has
taken place at Osaca, and is reported to have

. Jud entirely satisfactory results. Tho ports of
' Yeddo, Osaca and Ncg'ato, will be opened on

the 'flr£t' of January next. The Japanese arc
in faVor of progressj, sonic Amcricaus might
profit by their example.
Arrest op a RoniiEH..The Charleston

Mercury of Thursday, says : "A man by the
name Of Jennings, who has been committing
various depredations upon the inhabitants of
the mterior of the Stotel,5'litis been nrrested by
tho'{military authorities, and was yesterday
inarched through the streets ironed, and, as we*

understand, sent to Castle Pinckcy.
Justice: Dowling, of New York, has bou-

fcnecd Albert Niver, a conductor of Third
Avenue Railroad, to the penitentiary for one
month, and to" pay a fine of fifty dollars, for
kicking a boy named Robert L. Connolly. It
appears that the boy oniercd a car and paid
full thro. A lady came in afterwards, and tho
boy refusing to givo his scat, ho was ejected
from* tho car, and kicked by tho conductor.

By order of tho Prosidont, through the
Secretary of War, General Sheridan has re¬
stored tho Old Lovoo Coromissiondrs of New
Orleans in compliance with a petition from
Governor Wölls. Jn obeying t\\c order, Gene¬
ral .Shotidnn denounces Governor Wells in
MvOnfr* tfcrfyfr.Mmtl removes him. appointing

Thomas J. tyuraut^iu,^also removed- the Street Commissioner^and* np-
.pointed WiUiatu Baker in "hm*^ace^y. Y

*. v.
* "Ä? >* . ".

;*Thc piar of llussia-aod hiB^twot^pn8. arrived
.iü Parbvon jBaturftay/v Ngpoloon received them
and", tho* people ^ero quite enttygfcinHtie .' Tlio
flags of tho empires wore unitcd^n the Tuille-
¦riös» The King of Prussia is /expected imme¬
diately. The Sultan, Victor Emanuol, the
Emperor Ot Austria, Viceroy of Egypt nnd
othor rulers will acrivo soon tiftcwords. The
horse Fervacqucs won tho grand prix do Paris
and tho Emperor's cup, after an exciting con-

tost; -There was a magnificent attendance, in¬
cluding the Cxar.

Removal of Civil-Offickus in Nortu
Carolina..Tlio".Charleston Courier ofThurs-
day, says: "Wo learn from KayettcvUlo tha't
quite an exoitemcnt has been-. -produced by a

complete revolution in tho municipal govern-
mcnt. .The Hon. Tho*. J.. Curtis, wrho.waa
triumphantly elected Mayor by one of the
largest majorities eve/ given a candidate for
that office, and'the Board of Comnyssioiwrs,
chosen with* like unanimity at. the samo time,
have "been tufcned out of offico hy order of Gen.
Sickles and Mr. J. K. Lea, by appointment
recoived from the samo source, assigned *to the
duties of tho office,, with a Board composed of
the following named persons: J. W.- Hopkins,
M. A. Bnker, J. W.Lctt, John Bcily, J. (*
Poo, nud E. L. Pcirtpcrtön. Besides these, the
order removes from oflVc the four town Con¬
stables and throe special Magistrates, appoint¬
ing in. the places of the latter, M. A. Baker as

Chief Magistrate, with John J. Minor and W.
II Porter, associates. Most of theso new men

arc natives of4 a'colder clime.

THE ORÄN&toUR-Ö--NIlWS.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 8,1867.
' While ice. reserve to tnlrsetres the right ofdefi¬

ning our own politicalpo*ition by means of our
editorial columns, ten wilt) hephased to publish
contribution* from our fellow-citizens upon the
grave question* which mar agitate the public
\niud, whether their opinions coincide with ours

or not. A district newspaper, tee consider,
should, be an index of the various shades ofpop¬
ular sentiment in the section of countrg in which
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,
for any communicationsproperly written, aceom-

panicd by a responsible name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency. .

Caution.

Reader, ^bc prepared for a shock ; be pre¬
pared for-anything: This is hot weather, and
the fever season is approaching; so keep cool,
preserve your equilibrium, don't get excited.
Ifyou aro of a bilious temperament, prepare
your system by n judicious course of sedative
medicaments ; if you tire a fighting man. come,

down from that, it won't do for illCfC days j if

you are high-spirited, go to your meanest ene¬

my, present hinryour leftoheok and thou, your
right, to bo slapped, then lot him kick you out

ofdoors, and don't resent it; if you arc dispbs-'
cd to study, history, avoid the ' days of brave
deeds in Roman and preplan Story, and dwell
with assiduous delight upon the narration of
the despotic acts of Eastern autocrats, and the
adulation and obedience of their willing slaves;
ifyou affect biography, forgot Tell and Wash¬
ington, and dream of a Caesar without a Bru¬
tus; if yon havp beon n soldier, think of it
only to remember you wero conquered ; if you
arc a philosopher, bo a Stoic; if you aro an

American, don't be a patriot; If you are a

Carolinian, forget it:.then take up this paper,
Tcad it carefully line by line, and you can

.prorc equal to the perusal of its contents. We
advise, however, in addition, an iced Jemonnde
or mint julep, a Spanish scgar, and then a good
nap. to nwakc^.BECONSTItlTCTED.

Our Chnrlcstoii Loiter. ,

SiUKLES*. OltnRH.John. 1'rakkr & Co., in

Court. Businkss Stagnation. Mali¬
cious Humors.Corn Co.mino.Outrage
Infanticipj: and Suicide.Orwian Asy¬
lum.

.
.

.

; .

Charleston, June 5, 1SÜ7:
General Sickles' now order, No. 32, which

was promulgated on Tuesday, has not, ofcourse,
been-received very favorably by those who nre

so unfortunate as to be of Anglo Saxon de¬
scent. No very great excitement has beon,
however, generated by it. . Our people have
learned to bear with a wonderful equanimity,
the humiliations which are heaped upon them;
mid having buried their hopes of npy generous
policy being adopted by thu powers that be.
Congressional qr military..tllpV evinep little
surprise, as the radical programme being
developed. To suffer- is now our destiny ; per¬
haps, hereafter, a reaction will take placo, nnd
wo can then bid farewell to our political aud
military purgatory.
On last Thursday, in the iTnited States Dis¬

trict Court, an application for an order of in¬
junction was filed by the Government against,
the members of the firm of Johu Eraser & Co.,
toprovont them from disposing of any oft heir
real estate, or the rents, or income' nccruhi<:
therefrom. The application was predicated oil

the f'nut that a, suit vis about to be institutod
against them for the infringement of II. S.
Customs* regulations while-blockade running
during tho lute war, aud for retaining in their
hands, at its ' close, funds and property belongs
ing to tho Confederate. States! Judge Bryau,
after hearing tho hill read by tho District At¬
torney, granted the.application. Ex-Gov. Ma¬
grath and Senator Campbell-have been retained

by Messrs. Fraser & Co., fof the defence. The
.cäso wijl involve protracted'litigation, and will,
probably, -not» be -decided -this side of the. Su¬
premo Court. r r
The business stagnation Jierc is'almost uu-

parallclcd fai tjic history of.-our jaty« jfjoln-
paratlvcly few of-our business houses,'except¬
ing those dealing in provisions, arc. paying ex¬

penses, and many wi'd find'jt difficult to sus¬

tain themselves until fall. Humors of fail-
ljre.vor suspension-arc frequently circulated.
some maliciously.; For instance, it was cur¬

rently reported last week, and by mjiny* be¬

lieved), . that the old, substantial.and Hvcaltby
firm of Gco. W. Williams k Co., hauV'failcd.

Mr. Williams, yesterday,- published a card
denying the report, and stating that the condi-
tiou of his house was. secure beyond any .possi¬
ble contingency. ^Ucports have also been iu
circulation that Messrs. Willis «.V. Chisohn. cot¬
ton factors, had suspended. .Thcsp-also, arc

entirely groundless, and tho gentlemen of the
firm arc, I understand, laboring energeticallyMyto ferret out their traducers. The Hoard of
Trade, after discussing this matter last' mght,
adopted uuauimously the following resolution :

"That the Board of Trade öf Charleston
deprecates the tendency, to circulate reports
of suspension or failures of commercial houses,
based on rumors, and earnestly recommends tg
the community at large great caution in'circu¬
lating or crediting reports affecting the Well-
being of' commercial houses." 1

... .
.

. . t#
Another cargo of eorn for distribution

among tho indigent and suffering of the South
is expected,, in a few days, from the North.
The Government steamship "Purveyor," sailed
from New York yesterday with 2!.),<lti0 bushels.
About 10.(>Ul> bushels will be lauded here; the
balance is to be dispensed with in GcorgjjjLiind
Alabama. The distress among our people is
still fearful, and Gen. Scott , of the Krecdinen's
Bureau, in bis last report, stated that large
Ituubors of the citizens of South Carolina,
are entirely dependent upon the Government
rations for the sustenance of life.

The body of a negro infant Was ftfondj-ty
some fishermen floating in the harbor near one

of our'wharves on Friday morning. Hav¬
ing bocn picked up it was recognized, and-.the
step-father has been arrested on the charge of,|
being it» murderer. The Coroner and his jury
were two days ongagod in investigating tho case,

and the evidence, though entirely oircutnstan-
tia! adduced, sgguih to fix the guilt of tho party
arrested. Two lawyers attached to tho Freed-;
man's Bureau assisted the jury in their inquest.
Our jail was, this morning, the scene of one

awful tragedy, llughey Kern;", arrested on

Monday for an outrageous assault, upon the
person of a colored girl nine years of age, was

-found dead in his cell, having committed sui¬
cide by strangling himself. Ho effected this
by tying his belt around hit* neck, and then
aller attaching It to the knob of his door,
throwing himself forward the floor-and re¬

maining in that position un t life wasi cx.Un.'iV
His power of will must have been very rb-

markablo, .as it is supposed that he lived at
least an hour aftor beginning his suicidal ope¬
ration. By this net he has escaped the just
punishment, which, at tho hands of the law,
he Would havo r'oeeived for 'his heinous out¬

rage. I
It was, my pleasing privilege thh? afternoon

to attend a'public examination of the school
attached to the Orphan Asylum. I was de¬
lighted with tho discipline and order enforced
by tho accomplished teachers in charge, and
by the marked proficiency displayed by tho
scholars', iu arithmetic, mental and written,
geography, history, grammar and reading, thoy
acquitted themselves very handsomely. TliO'
singing too, witji which the exercises termina¬
ted) WU8 worthy of projpssed amateurs. There
tiro iu (ho Asylum 281 children, of whom 2'>0
arc pupils of the school. Our Stato and City
may poitit with pride fo this jioble monument
of Christian benevolence. T)EI/J'\,

jyo>fMrN'l(-ATKl>.]
Jink, 1 «t 1807..

Mit. EnfTolt..I have nothing to write, so'I.
thought I'd Jet you know it. We have forma
on f.ur Cotton, und Irish potatoes and Corn-
are in plenty, and grim Starvation has disap¬
peared. Our health is good, and our morals
tolerable ; and if we can keep General Green
Out of.command two months longer, 1 think
wc will fill our barns with plenty and our

pockots with some money.
BELOW IUIANCH VI Lljl-

H-dqk'b. 2nd Military District,
Charleston S, C, May 30, 1807. |

.[.GeneralOrder* No. 32.] * \e "

.. .

* y-L Any citizen'^ a qualified voter aocordbig.to
tho requirements qf tho "Act to providefor the
niprn efficient government of'flic- rebeli States,
passed March 2d,| 1807, a»u7 the Act supplemen¬
tary-thereto, passed March 23d, 1807, is eligi¬
ble to office ip the provisional government of
North' and South Carolina. All persons ap¬
pointed to office will be required to take the
oatji prescribed by tho Aot aforesaid, and to
-file the sa*nie, duly subscribed and sWorn, with
the Post Conunuudcr.

IT. All citizens assessed for taxes, and who
shall have Jtaid taxes Tor the current year arc

qualified to servo .as., jurors. It shall be the
duty of the proper civil officers charged with
providing lists of jurors, to proceed within
their several jurisdictions', without delay, and.
ascertain .the names of all qualified persons and
place them on the jury lists, and 'from such re¬
vised lists all jurors hhall be hereafter sum¬

moned-and drawn in the manner required by
law.

Til. All citizens are eligible to follow any
licensed calling, employment or vocation, sub¬
ject to "such impartial regulations as mny be
prescribed by municipal or other conqietcnt
authority, not inconsistent with, common right
and -.the constitution and laws of the United
States. The bond required as security shall
mit exceed the penal sum ofr one hundred dol¬
lars. One or more sureties, being citizens, and
worth in the aggregate double the amount of
the bond, over and above just debts, will b'c
Sufficient.

IV. The mayors of cities and other muni¬
cipal and town officers, and all sheriffs, magis¬
trates and police forces are required tobe'vigi-
lant and efficient in maintaining order; and in
:thc discharge of their duties they will bo ox-

pectcd to co-operate with the military authori¬
ties.

.

.

. V. Post Commanders may summon to their
a;\ whenever the ordinary means at their dis¬
posal shall not he sufficient to execute their or¬

ders, such of the civil officers, and as many of
the citizens within the territoritil limits of the
military post as may be necessary; and the
neglect or refusal of any,'person to aid and as¬

sist in the" execution of the orders of the com¬

manding officer will bo deemed a misdemeanor
punishable by such find and imprisonment as

'may be imposed by a military tribunal, hp-
proved by the Commanding tieneral."

VI. No license for the sale of intoxicating
liquors in quantities less than orte gallon or to
be drank on the premises, shall be granted to.
any person other than an inn-keeper; the
number of such licenses shall be determined,
and the fees to be 'charged for each license
shall be prescribed and collected by the muni¬
cipal and town authorities,'jtml appropriated
exclusively tor the benefit of the poor. Ifany
person shall be found drunk on the premises
where liquor is sold the license may be revoked
by any magistrate. The tax imposed by the
iulcrual revenue laws of the United States is
an additional eh .ige. and docs lioi cXCtliiO the
party from ihc observance of Kcal regulations.
nor exempt him ft- m the payment of such
other Jicotjfiu fees as may be imposed by muni¬
cipal or other competent"authority.

VII. All contracts hereafter made for tho
manufacture, sale or transportation, storage or

insurance of intoxicating lhjuors, shall, within
tliis Military District, be deemed and treated
as against public, policy, and no civil action,
suit or proceeding for the enforcement of anv
such contract shall be entertained in any cojirl.
jVTFT. In public conveyances, on ridlroads,

highways, streets or navigable Wi»tl-'l>. i»e dip-,
criminationJiccauso, of cojor or caste shalllio
made, and the common right pfnll citizens there¬
in shall be-recoilnlzed and responded. The vio¬
lation of fhi:» regulation will be deemed a misde¬
meanor and rendor the offender liable to arrest
and trial by a military tribunal, to be designated
by the Commanqing General, "besides such
damagcs'as the Injured party may sue for and
and recover in Civil Courts.

IX. Tin; remedy by distress for rent is abol¬
ished. Where lands .arc leased nr-- let out for
hire or rent, cotton, 90*0, or other produce, of
the same, wb-eü Severed from the land, may be
inipo»7idcdj but the same shall not be removed,
And cotton, corn, or other produce so im¬
pounded, shall be held as security for tho
rent or hire so claimed, nud may be sold in
satisfaction of any judgment for the same;
Provided, that any unsatisfied claim for labor
bestowed upon the cultivation of such cotton,
corn; or other produce, 'hall in no case be
postponed to any demand for rpnt or hire; but
to the extent of such claim for labor, there
shall be a lien on sue)) cht top, corn or other pro¬
duce, having preference over any clalnj for rent
or hire.
Dy command Major-Gencriil D. K, StCKLKS.

j. w. clous,
Captain 38th U. 8. Infantry,

. A. D. C. and Act. Assist. Adj't. Gon.
Official: A i.kkandkk Moouk, Captain 38th

Infantry, Aid-dorCamp.
Movements of tlje Prurient. .

JlicjioJONj), June 2.-.The President on his
trip hither from Washington, was accompanied
by Secretary Scwnrd, Pöstumstcr-Genorul Ban*
dtdl, Col. W. (j. Mcoro (of the President's
staff. ) Surgeon Basil Norris (U. S. A.,) Col. J.
11. O'Brien und Col. A. 11. Scwnrd (U. S. A.),
Wm. S. Mitchell; K*. it, Curfdiaw, Geo. Mai-
lingly (a director of the Potomac Steamboat
company,) und Gen. 11. (). Tyler. Tho last
named being the chief Quarternuistbr of the
2d military district, and detailed by General.
Sickles to act as one of the escort of the Presi¬
dent. .

v

They reached Krcdericksburg at half-past.

olovon ^'clock 'ört^Wr^Uiy nlght^na1'* *nüäiF
bur of persons from the viciuityguthered at ChcL
statipu and greeted*tho President witi^heerff
and culled for a speech, but he pteroly tlpiukcd
fchem for manifesting thpir respect, and shook-
hands wit li soufe of them ut parting. ¦'.."¦' '. \
At ÄBliländ at 2 A. M.,£he ^as^jaiet by

about tweuty persona, one of 'whom extended
to the President a cordial welcome iu their
name, remarking that they were near the birth¬
place of Henry Clay, which neighborhood
Patrick Henry had also rendered historical.
The President in response to the informal ad¬
dress said: "06111100101» accept my thanks for
thia compliment."
Tho train arrived at Richmond at 3 o'clock

A. M. The President w^s mct.nt the »Station'
by Mr/McFarJand, the President of the City
Council,'and several other members of that
body, Mayor Mayo and ex-Mayors Sanders and
Sturdeyvant. ,Those gentlemen extended to.
him' a cordial welcome and invited him to accept
of the hospitalities of the city of Richmond.
The interview was rather informal hut pleas¬
ant. Tbo-hacks in waiting convey«! the party

(to the Spotswood Hotel, whero tliey were ac¬
commodated with tho best apartments. The
President's chambers urn thoseJioretoforc occu¬

pied by Jefferson Davis, and subsequently by
(icucra! Grant. ...... ?

This morning the President, Secretary Sew-
ard. Postmastcr-Ocncrnt Rand-ill. accompanied
by a committee of the city authorities, attend¬
ed service at St.* P«ul'a Church, where Rev.
Dr. Minegrcrode officiated. After, returning
to the Spotswood Hotel, the President received
a number of visitors, including n few ladies.*
The President and party dined with the Mayor
and Council at the Hotel, this afternoon.

Many of the citizens not being aware that;
the party had arrived early this morning, were

congregated at the railroad- depot,-thia- after¬
noon to witness their coming;a report, having
been in circulation that they would then ar¬
rive.

yVfcUKix, N\ C.,. June 2.'.The President
aud party left Richmond this morning, between
three and four o'clock. On thoir arrival at
Petersburg, they were met by the" Mayor of
the city and (.ioncral Stouoni.oi. The Mayor
expressed the pleasure of the citizens in hav¬
ing them for their guest, and said to the presi¬
dent, they would bü much gratified if the party
would, mi thoir return trip, remain longer iu
Petersburg than they had on this Occasion, iu
order that there'might be Uli extension of hos-'
pitalities. The President expressed his thanks
lor the kind reception, and hoped he .might, iu
the future, lie able-to .reciprocate. .

ltAL.Kir.li. June 3«.A delegation of citizens
and "State officers met the President and party
at the »*itato lines, and Secretary of-State. Rat¬
tle, welcomed titeln in a short -speech, winch
was responded to by the Preshlent, }lr. Sew-
ard aud others. On their arrival in- this city,"
they proceeded .to. tho Yarboropgh Housc^where the. Presidential party' were ^ufroditccd-
t'o the citizens and the hospitalities of tho
city extended by.Oovcrnor Worth, in a-cry
neat and well-timed address! Mr. Johnson re¬

plied, thanking the Governor for Iiis cninpli-
inonLry re::;:irks. Mr. Sevvard was then loud¬
ly called, for.-arm delivered a pleasing address.
The assemblage, which was large, after cheer¬
ing tho President, Gon. Siokloj and othew re¬
tired from the Vicinity of the hotel.
Noon..The poremouiosat flier city couiofcory

commenced ut noon to-day, in connection with
tho dedication of the mmmmom proßtpd la the
jiiouiot'y of thu Inthcr of tho President, It is
asdtliplß shaft of red lime.stor|p, ten feet high,
M'ith ilh ornauieiitpd cap. The inscription if*:
"In memory ofJacob Johm>nn; an honest man,
beloved und respected by all who knew hiv,i.
Born .j., died January, 1812, from disease
caiiscd by an over exertion in saving .the life
of his friend "

The Presideut and party, act-omponied byGot. Worth, (Scncral Sickles and otho**j, hav¬
ing reached the cemetery in Carriages, were
conducted to a platform near the monument,
A very largo nUQoer ofspectators were present
..all apparently deeply interested in the cere-
monies. After the preliminary religious cx-
erciscB .Hon. D.*Li Swain, LL. D., President
öf tho Stato, University*, delivered an address,
in which he traced the history of Ralicgh, and
in this connection alluded to Jacob Johnson,
who by a deed of noble . daring, saved from
drowning the lives of Henderson and Calhun,
at tho ultimate price of his ort u, passing away
eventually a martyr to humanity.
Tho following obituary notice, written by

Col. Ucudcr»on, the editor of the Raleigh Shir,
is copied from that paper of the 12th of Janu¬
ary, 1802:

'.'Died in this city SaturdayHast. Jacob John¬
son, who had for many years occupiod an hum¬
ble but useful Station. Hq was oWy constable,
sexton, and porter tho Stute Bank. In his
last ill lies he was visited by the principal in¬
habitants of the city, by all of whom ho wes
esteemed for his hoposjy, sobriety, industry
and humane and friendly disposition. Aiiio.ig
all by whom he was known and esteemed; none
lament him morn,.oxcopt, perhaps, his own
relations.tl in the publisher of this paper, for
ho owes his ifc, on a particular occasion, to
the boldness and humanity of Johnson.

Mexican News,

Niiw Oni.KANü, May 31, 1S07.
The City of Mexico haB corfalnly capitula¬

ted. General O'Haran was shot there for
'correspondence with tho Liberals. *

Vera ('run wilPsoon surrender.
Upon tho surrender of Maximilian, ?Juarez

sent to Vera Crpt, Pueblu and tho City of
Mexico, dispatches similar to that sent to Gon-
eral Borriozabal .at Ma'tamon's." Tho#o tdatö,
Unit all. the" Imperialists, thoir ammu-fuinn,-

and supplies,' were captured bn'ibtf T6ih in-
£$aut. Maximilian and 'all officers above the
raul^of lieutenant are reported tp have been
shM at seven o'clock on the evening of tho
.10$, by officers wKo escaped and arrived at

Br^nsvilh} on the 27th from Querataro.
P^jVate letters-'received at Matumoras state
that Juarcs had ordered Escobedo to execute
Maximilian and his Generals, arid the. official
paper at San Luia Potoei, after narrating the
particulars oftho fall of Qucretaro states that
the-. Secretary- of )Vnr » forwarded .orders, to Ks-
cobedo on the 15th to shoot Maximilian »uq*
hjs Generals. :;m .

.*

A'telegram from G.a 1 veston says tliß^ a letter
from Qucretaro statos that Maximilian-«id his
princlpaLofficcis gave, up. their swords t«r-Eaco-
bedo himself. The entire army cf Maximilian,
including artillery and ammunition wagoriH,
was surrendered.

t
The followiug .cjijcj> -ar»

prisoners : Maximilian; MeHa, Castclla, pO»rei-
anaoa, Gayou, Mcrccnof Aheria, Maximo,
Cainpor* and Miraoion.* ¦ A letter eapiurcd in
the streets shortly after the surrendor abates
that Mendis alone is missing. Over 200 su¬
baltern officers, wore also captured. ^ ..

Brownlow's Militia* f.
We have received intelligence, frun^M'in*

ehester, says the "Nashville Acn)i«r, that a

.squad of Biekman's militia. conipanj^nndertho command of an officer named Ilult, wept t<r
tho liouso of $lr. Urown.. lust Tuesday morn¬

ing, took him out into* the woods," tied him to s>
tree with thongs of hark, and literally riddled
his body with balls. '

. '*
.

% -t ..

They afeo'took .a 3'onijg nian named Poc,
tried him by a "drum-bead .court-martial,"
condemned him to be »horyand-Werc about.car¬
ry i ng' t ho sCYltdHcb Tnln"*o'n^t,^en';{Wtrn^e-dy was prevented by the ttnie1y*ihtcfpTO|if>0
of a' gobflcmäh' who had been a Cuibri mao
throughout the war. - . ..* » -

Out informant states that many* trftjic citi¬
zens of Franklin County hare-been .plundered
and maltreated within the.past few days, and
that others have beeu compelled to seek refuge
in tho woods.. -,

,

These enormities have all been committed
on a people whose conduct has been above
even .suspicion... ."Che only excuse.. ulloged.fur
killing Brown was, that he had served in the
Confederate army during the war ; and the in¬
dications at present are that the liest oitisens
of the County will fall victims to the Tnidtc-
tive hatred of these licensed assassins. .

So great is. the'feeling of alarm tlirongtipnt
the section of country 'iiajned, that tho people-
bavc.alr^ady bbgun to organjio-for mutual pro¬
tection, being determined, that, mic companyift* Browhlow's mercenaries shall not rob arid "

murder them with impunity' A. meeting w^s;
to have been, held at Winchester, lust night, ..to
consider !what was best'to be\döjm£:
El'llEKA'CHAPTEÄ No. 13, A» '3U
The reirubir. Convocation of Mils Chapter iriUtb*

field at Ornhgcbtitrg C. II.; 9» Saturday the '2_'d daj;
of June. }8tJ7. .Conipnnbms ate ottered to btj^of^
tual in tbeir attendance n*» business of ".iiiportaacts
is to be transacted.' .* "" *. ..:-xe*'
Candidates f«.>r the degrees will attend. * By order

,,f the Hj^jf"^' W;- 'T. McKEWTN.
8:0. j-mUOfi. {tvtfOt^y'
June 8

. .ttL
_-lernt*-H-^*-^ **$""£"

F. H. W. Briggmani fcCo.,
"ITTE BEG I.KAVE TO ISFORTS! FRIENDSYV «Ed customers, tn.it We boV? maSeürwwCjä-'nicn't to supply them. With FRESH IIOI.TKD QWBT
nnd MEAL, at C.ifABLEjiTON PRICES, «ptatS»unly added. -

...
A cuUtvlU satisfy all. ". jtine 8-^ly

.llV3»ELI,Stl\EF,Vv

ALWAV8 HAVE ON IIANUA.WEL"b AS8ÖRT»ed Stock of Choice ^ »j.. ,.. f.
- -

GBOCEBIES, ;,i lIAUOTTAJL».
TIN AND Ol.AS8WÄBE,'

8IIÖE8, DRV '.' GOOD*,
AL50 A LOT OP . ,:* r 'B'

cnoicK noAiUi. ?i
FOB SALE CIIEAP. *

One STEAM ENGINE and SAW MfLTfc
One HOUSE POWER, (f<w «Mie at.twelve horsea)Ono CORN andCOÄ.MIUM,,. Vage s M*kt>, , .; .

One Second Waadl ffOTTON GIN-, Ellison'vMpk*One BILLIARD TABLE in good ©itfer
One Set of TEN PINS and- BULLS
One SEWING MACHINE. Whoefcr A WUa^iVaOno SYRUP MILL with two- JrOO gallon l*0"U*One Four Horse WAGON '

One French Burr Stone WHEAT MIL"U :*
2 Sets of WAGON 1BON8.

.

'

We arc alsoAgeuts for ..."-*

CLEMENS, BROWN & CO'S COTTON GIN
Mnnufncturcd in Columbus, Go.
.febliO I>

S, Thomas, Ja., WW. 8. Lak.veat,,

WUliam GL Whilden & Co.:
FOBMEKLV OF

IIAYBEN fi WHILDEN,

WATCHES, JEWEbhv, SILVER WARE, CROCK- :

«RV,.CHINA. GLASS WARE, AND
HOUSE IT UN 1KB INC, .

'

A !ITU'I.ITS.
Olil Gold and Silt rr purchatt d. Wu/chn and

Jricvlrif Repaired.
225.King-8t,,'Corner Of Bcaufain.

A T WlfOLKSA />/; 11 1IAYXE STREET
. \ CIIABLESTOX, S. C.

frb 28 c
"

.\y 4

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS il AVJNG DEMANDS AG-AIN8Tthe Estate of James Fisher, decease^,' irlRpresent the same properly, atfcrttd t »«dj t£t*ss in-debt cd will com«» forivnrif nml make pnyinenfb.f ihv1st of July 180.7, i,* |h© Estate wlUjbetcjosed aj V}^t .time.

J,'E.' coonRR^rmay I I-:q "
. A^vWrf^^1

A


